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LETTER FROM TENNESSEE.
Friendly Advice from a Former Resident

.r of Pittsburgh.We 'have received the following letter
- from -Mr.. SAIitTEL Scow, who is an oldPittsburghert -.now located at Tullahogta,Teniitisee. The Writer is a gentleman of
• plot and'-truth:

• °AK HiLiAmirminir, TENN., }April Bth, 1868.3lEag s • Enrrons . GAZETTE :—Having
• been longiccuetomed.to Peruse your valu-'Able weeldY, from the earliest period of myrecollection, and inasmuch as it received my

parental' tronage since the time of its
primeval foundation, some eighty-threeyears ago, -and being somewhat isolated.from the home. of. childhbocl, I herewith:send inclosed one year's:subscription for' your valuable paper, which you willbe kind

: enough to send to Tullahonia, Coffeecounty,• Tennessee. ' '

A two years' residence as-a citizen and
, farmer in this genial clime,' solitary andalone among those_ who were once in warmymortalenemies, has certainly given me

• a good cluince for observation and experi-ence •

The longer.1 remain the more often do Iask myself; how is it possible that so many •farmers, particularly of ,my native State,(Pennsylvania,) can remain' at home, inmany of those sterile regions,'when such-vast fields,'So rich In nature's bounty, standinvitingly open before them. Did they bestknow the need there is for them, and thecertain remuneration that would reward._their privation, it appears to me there wouldbe an emigration South such as has neverbeen witnessed on this continent.I would drop a word in ra,rence to anerror, which prevails to some extent in theminds ofmany of our Northern friends asregards their perional safety. I came toTennessee shortly after the surrender; Ihave beenknown asa firm.Republican, or, asthis more familiarly termed, Radical; I havewitnessedall the storms of passion, when,from the encouragementof the PresidentialIncumbent and, his Mends, the South was'receiving aid and comfort, and secessionwas again blazing up with fearflil vier,andwhen my ears were assailed with vitu-peration against our Legislators that made
' my blood tingle. Yet in allthisllayenever-beensubjected to'-.insult or personal indig-nity. In till my intercourse I have beentreated with as much courtesy; and foundmen as hondleble, as was ever my experi-'mice inPennsylvania my native State.• -,l!dfamily have Wen accorded as manyacts

y
kindriess, and our neighbors are as_generous as were those :withwhom we wereassociated ita etherdays: Our children haveassociated-in iheirechools'and we have metintheir churches, and only by,thinking offhe Past could we realize that'we wereamong those who had' ever been otherwisethan. our friends. The late enactments of

. Congress have produced an element that*Meyer- hold in subjection the fiery zealof the secessionist. None but those whoAttie.weathered the storra•could believehowrapidly llfisprejudice is disappearing. Allthat we at present need is enterprise, ener-gy andskill. '•

A.revolution m agriculture must takeplace. The Little Bull tongue plow, drawnby onehorseormule, as the case may be, must.1/e tliscardedvand the improved agriculturalitriplements intioduad.
Lands can be had at reasonable figures,

• and such a hand of welcome is extended,which few Northern men Who have not
-Vriatedildidelightful countrycan anticipate,We'havp'stis• linet‘watizit-powern 'Middle-

--Tennessee as pahaps the world- can 'pro-duce. Pre-enunent.among_them is the Fallsof Duck river' at 'Manchester, our countyseat, where the river falls' some one hun-dred feet iwthe short space of one mile, thusaffording facilities for manufacturing neversurpassed and rarely equaled,,Persona visiting this locality will, by call-ing (mine, six miles- from Tullahoma andone, mile fromConcord,.on. the Manchesterand Malliniville Railroad, receive any, in-formation that I am in possession of rela-tive to the country. Ssircui. Scorr.

LETTER FROM 'CARRX.
A New Railroad Compieted—PittsburghFreight—The Snow storm.

JACKson, MICR., April ri„ 1868.
DEAR GAZETTE:—Having reached again

that great salt and lumber mart, the Sagi-
naw Valley, by the old anti:consolidation
route from Detroit, I ;found a new outlet
thence, some account of which may interestyou. I mean the Jackson., Lansing and
Saginaw Railroad, just cOnipletcd,•cionnect-

, ing with the Michigan Central and Mic.hi-gan Sonthernrailroadsat Jackson, reachingSaginaw City and all valley points via Lan-sing
The enterprising management of this

- new 'enterprise- deviate from the rule ab-surdly adhered to by some Western rail-roads. and accept Pittsburgh classificationon all Pittsburgh freights, their fourth-class„...nge.from.Javkson to Saginawbeing, thirtycezts-Per hundred pounds This,:added tothe rate from Pittsburgh to Jackson, forty
cents per hundred pounds, allows the bulkof, our manufacturesto go.through atseventy.cents—a great reduction on old rates, andmaking this well built and well managedroad,l7 *the bestwinter route for freight.TheeMerit spirit displayed by this com-pany> struggling as itis _against itYriah andpowerful opposition, will, I am, sure, behandsomely appreciated by Pittsburgh ship-Pers.

The snow storm,, of which you havelseard somucb;;Whirled through tins valleyina style which astonished the oldest in--habitant, suspended railway travel, andmade even the sturdy backwoodsman cowerclose tolhdfircalldnY flfunda3. Far as theeye could reach
, was heaving and foaming• the fleecy ocean, while here and there wantgrowth of pine struggled through the drifts—stragglers from the great ppm , army, re-treating before Yankee axes, as thewearied.grand army of Moscow from' theC'ossack 'hordes. has been almost.nalitterraptadlerti elms early inDecembei.When it thaws, more anon from -•

• Omura.
Two Children Lost—Their Lives - Preyserved by a Dog.

(From the Keokuk (Iowa) Constitution.]Wednesdaytwo boys- named Lynch`andliichnliolti;aged.reipectiVely nineandten years, went to the woods west of the
• 4IY: 40 8'011; 91:4 14k0rY to:make abow. They wandered out so far that they3Mita 108t."' - wildered State they

, . searched about for some laud mark that_
-; would leadthem to their homes. Whilethnit engaged, they espied • a black latiLbfrisking about near Chet and Lynch to a_

- Nicholson thatildWaslplatia:eAtelt it, iandactiordi4lkgivenbade.. In aTew.Momentsbe 'slid the bm4.lg4lotk _wilatTestr ed -.1 11
. _the thick'ilnderfrolk.' . • -Nicholas, after. waiting some time . for
• Lynch to retunie set'aboutto findthe *a• - tackto'the City Wide%7ivhicliTie ea
in ,doing, and, ItriVeld -at' Wittelite latheevening. Young Lynch, however, wasnot
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so fortunate. He wandered about in the
wood till late at night, when he lost allhope
of finding his way out of the forest; and laid
down beside a log and slept till the morn-
ing. Being refreshed by his sleep, he again
went forth with more buoyant hopes to find
his way home. Bait he was again doomed
to disappointment, and after strolling
through the wood all day (Thursday), wasagain compelled to make hie, bed upon thecold ground with no cover but the blue sky.He tiad,but just laid himself down when anunexpected but welcome visitor arrived toshare his bed and keep Min company. Thisstrange visitor was a large Newfoundlanddog, which staid with the •little fellow tillFriday morning.

A short time after daybreak the dogshowed signs of great anxiety and uneasi-ness, and started to leave young Lynch, buthe had-enoughforesight-to follow the dog,and was conducted by the faithful animal tothe road, where he saw a man upon awagon. He hailed the man, and,'after tell-ing his adventure, was put into the'wagonand brought to his home. The joy of theparents upon hisreturn can be better imag-ined than described. After searching fortheir boy in every imaginable place whereit' was thought he could be, Without avail,they had about given up allhopes offindinghim, and there is a probability if it had notbeenfor that faithful Newfoundland dog thechild would have starved to death or died 'ofgrief in the lonesome forest. During thetwo days and nights that he was lost he waswithout a mouthful .to eat, and his counte-nance showed plainly that he had indulgedextensively in tears. - -

CULL NOTI
ggy-BUCHU.

. (From Dispensatory of the United States.)
DIOBNA OBEHATA. 81101117 LEAVES.

Properties.—Their odor is strong, diffusive and
somewhataromatic, theirtastes bitterish: and anal-ogous to mint.

Medical.. Properties and Usteiflttichn
Leaves areieistlystlmultintorith a peculiar tenden-cy to the Urinary Organs, prodneing -diurelds, and'like other similar medicines, exciting efloptioresis.

They ass stem in, complaints of the Urinary Or-gans, such as Gravel, ChronicCatarrh or the .Biad.
der, Morbid Irritation of the. Bladder and Urethra.Disease of the Prostate and Retention or Inconti-
nence ofUrine, from a loss of tone In the parts con.
cerned in its evacuation. The remedy has also been
recommended in Dyspepsia, Chronic Rheumatism,CutaneousAffections and Dropsy.

HELIIBOLD'S EiTILACT BUCIII: Is 11Sed bypersonsfrom thehges pf 18 to 25„ andfroth 34 to 53, or In thedecline or change of life: after Canflnement or La.
bor Pains:Med Wetting in Children.In Affections Peculiar to 'Females the Ex-tract Becht' is unequalled by any other remedy, as inChlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, Painfulness orSuppression of Customary .Evacnotions, Ulceratedor Schlrrous State of the Uterus, Lencorrhea orWhites.

Diseases ofthe !gladder,Kidneys, Graveland Dropsical Swellings. This medicine in-creases the power ofDigestion, and excites the Ab-sorbents intohealthy action. by which the Wateryor Calcareous depositions, and all Unnatural En-largements are reduced, as well as Pain and Inflam-mation.
lielinbold'a Extract Machuhas cured everycase ofDiabetes Inwhich Ithas been given. Irrita-tion of the Neck of the 'Bladder, and Inflammationof the• Kidneys Ulceration or the' Kidneys andBladder, Retention of Urine, Diseases of the Pros-tate Gland, Stone In the Bladder, Calculus, Gravel,Brick Dust Deposit and MucusorMilky Discharges,and for Enfeebled and Delicate Constitutions, of-both sexes, attended with-the following symjiitoms:Indisposition to Exertion, Loss ofPower, Loss ofMemory, Difficulty of Breathing.' Weak Kerees,•TrepablingHorror ofDisease, WakeThiness, Dim-ness of Vision, Pain In the Back, Hot IfsIs,Flushing of theBody, Dryness of the Skin, E p-tion on the Face. Pallid Countenance; Unive salLassitude of the Muscular System, &c.

BOILS.
A boil is generally very small at first,and a fellow hardly notices it. but in a fewdays it gets to be the biggest of the 'two, andthe chap that has it isofvery little com-parison with his boil, which 'then "hashim." Boils appear mysteriously' uponvarious portions of the human body, com-ing whenand where they please, andoftenin very inconvenient place.4. Sometimes asolitary boil is. the sum total of the afflic-tion, but frequently there is s."rubishin'lot of 'em" to help the first one. If aboil comes anywh,ere on a person, that per-son always wishes it had come some-where else, although it would puzzle himto say just where.

goodlfa chap has a boil, he generally gets adeal of sympathy from others—"in ahorn." Whoever asks him what ails him,laughs at him fbr his pains to answer,while many unfeeling persons make gameof him, or of his misfortune, or boil. Itis very wicked to make sport of personswith boils; they cannot- help it, and oftenfeel very bad about it. Physicians don'tgive boil patients much satisfaction, as ageneral thing, although- young physicianswho, are just beginning -to practice, arefond of trying their lancets on them.Boils are said to, be healthy, and judgingfrom the way they take hold, and hang on,and ache, and raise Cain generally, thereis no doubt that they are healthy, and havegood constitutions. They are renerallyvery lively and playful at night, and itis very funny to see a man with a goodlarge one, prospecting around his couchfor a place where his boil will fit in "with-out hurtin."

KEINBOLIYB EXTRAOT BUDEII 113 DIITRETIO
AND BLOOD-PURIFYING.

And cures ail Diseases arising from Habits ofDis-sipationExcesses and Imprudence in Life,.Impurities of the Brood, &c., surwrsedingCopt'!ha in affectionsfor which it Isused, snob as Gonorrhea,Oleets
• oflong standing, and Syph-

. llitec Affections—inthesediseases used In con-nection withHEL3IBIRLD'S
ROSE WASH. •

SOLD AT

HELMBOLD'S
DRUG ASH CHORAL WAREHOUSE,

594 BROADWAY
And by prugglfits everrx.here.' r.

ASK FOR
HELMBOLD'S,

AND TAKE NO OTHER
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITSJet3: uvrr

nr'MAItItLiGEAND.CELIBACY.—An Essay for Young Men on the Crime ofSolitude, and the DISEASES and ABUSES whichcreate impediments to. MARRIAGE, with suremeans of relief. Sent In sealed letter envelopes, .tree ofcharge. Address Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGH-TON, HowardAssociation, Philadelphia,- renn'aja3o:k67F

LEGAL
Boils tend to purify the blood, strength-en the stem, calm the nerves, restrainprofanity, tranquilize' the' spirits, imprevethe temper and beautify the appearance.They aregood things for marriedmen whospend their evenings away from home, asthey ,give them an opportunity to resttheir night-keys and get acquainted withtheir families. It is stated that boils savethe patient a fit of sickness, but if- thesickness isnot the best thing to have, itmust be an all-fired mean thing. It isalso said that a person is better after havinggot rid of them. Mau,y distinguished per-sons have enjoyed. these harbingers ofhealth. Job took the first premium at theCounty Fairfor luivin more sellers underctdtivathlat1i313 her person. Shalt*.*are had them, an meant bolls when hesaid, "One woo doth tread upon another'sheels, so fast they follow." ,

There are a great many remedies forboils, most of which are well worth try-ing, bemuse if they don't do any good,they don't hurt the boils. If a chap goesdown street with a boil, every man hemeets will tell him of a good thing for it,.among which are—Shoemakers' whacks,.Mrs. Winslow's Syrup, Trix, Spaulding'sGlue, Charlotte Busse, Gum Drops, Water-Proof Blacking, Night Blooming Cereus,Chloroform, Kissengen, ecc., rte.

jitlV THE DISTRICT COURT OF'THE UNITED STATES, FOR THE WEST.. N DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA. .
United States

vs.taBarrels Whiskey .3;o. 32, May Term, 1868.or High Wines.Notice is hereby given to all persons claiming thesaid 113 Barrels of Whiskey or High Wines that,they be and appear before the said Court on the 18thday of April, A. D. 18613, at 11 o'clock .t. at. of.that day, then and there to make answer to thepremisesand intervenu for their respective inter-ests and make their allegation! in that behalf.
TILOS. A. 11015-LEY..1.1. S. Marsh!ii

I 3farshars °thee. May atli, ap7:o2
°TICE IS HEREBY GIVENthat appllcatlon has been made by the under-s gned to the Court of Common Pleas of Allegheny'.coantj -fora cHARTEIt OF INCOUPORATION of, . • •

Berman Independent BeneficialSociety of Allegheny City,"
•

And that the same will be granted on the first MON.DAY of June next, -unless earePtiona are tiledthereto. -

W. M. MOFFETT,
Attorney for Asociation.March 24th, .11238.' tuhr,:n:C-sr

IVIYIlen:--TRE UNDERSIGNED_LI having been appointed executor and executrixnnder the last will and testament ofBENJAMIN P.PETIT. dec'd, would hereby glee notice to all per-sons Indebtedthe said estate andmakepayment ofof the same to undersigned. all persons har-ing claims against said estate will_present the samefor paymentat theois ce of SPRINGER lIARR AUti HCO.. No. 315 Liberty street.SPRINGER HARBAUGII, Executor.apl3ms3o 31ARGARET C. PETTIT. Executrix.

POLITICAL
igrUNION REPUBLICAN

COUNTY CONVENTION.
The, UNION REPUBLICAN VOTERS of Alle-gheny County are requested to meet at the usnaplaces ftkr holding elections in the several 'Wards,Boroughs and Townships, on

Saturday,' Slay 30th, MSS,

•

RXECUTOWS pet.-sons indebted tothe estateofWILLIAMfa,DA-deceased, late of the City of Allegheny, (for-merly' of East rmingham,) are requested to makeimmediate payment, and those having claims againstsaid estate will present Hum, properly authentica-ted for settlement, to

BaldwinTTHOS. VARNER, Executor.p., April 4th, 1868. apimr-w

And oiect.two (2) delegates from each election dis-trict, fbr the purposeof nominatinga csndidate forCongress:: Also, two (2) delegates from each elec-tion district for the purpose of nominating candi-
dates forfienate,..-Assembly, District Attorney andAisistatit Attorney: Controller, CommissionersnfidCountySurveyor.

UPT NOTICES.•

'WESTERN DISTRICT of PENN-SYLVANIA, 88. +AtPittsburgh, the 3d day ofApril, A. D. 1868._The undersigned hereby gives notice of Ins appoint-ment as Assignee of JOSIAH KING and -ISAACM. PENNOCK. partners under the firm name ofRing, a-Pennock, of Pittsburgh. In the county ofAllegheny. and State ofPennsylvania, withinsaiddistrict, whohave been adjudged bankrupts upontheir own petition, by the District Court ofsaiddistrict.
• JOHN IL BAILEY; Ass gniee.Attorney-at-Law. 89 (Tent at.STERN-DISTRICT of PENNICSYLVANIA, es.ThePittsburgh, the net'givesf March, A. D. 1868.undertigned hereby_notice ofhis appoint-mentas Ansignee of ALBERT CONKLN, of Pitts-burgh, In the county of Allegheny and State ,ofPennsylvania, within said District, who has beenadjudged a Bankrupt upon his own petition by theDistrict Courtof said District.

• - ' JOHNN H. BAILEY. Assignee,api:n73-w • Att'y-at-Law, 89 Grant street.

The Congressional Conventionfor the 119 d Dis-trict will meet at the CITY COUNCIL CHAM-BERS Pittsburgh, on TUESDAY, 'Jane 9d, at 10o'clock A. 2., to nominate a -Congressman. TheCongressional Convention for the 23d District willmeet at the CITY BALL, Allegheny City. the sameday and hour,;oappoint Conferees for the District.The County .Convention. will meet at. the COURTHOUSE, In this city, the,same day and hour-
. The CountyExecutive Committeerecommend thatthe delegate elections be held, so far as practicable,by th%RepublicanmemberS of the Election Boardsin ,the several districts, 'and also the manner ofvotingfor candidates In the several ConventionsbeViva sure. - • STONE.. -
The Prix4ry Elections In the Townships (except-ing the Tosrnsidps of Oakland, Pitt, Peebles, Lib-

erty, Collins and Wilkins, which will be betweenthe hones of 3 and 7 o'clock,) mil be held betweenthe hours of 3 ant; 0 o'clock P. ).,
'

and In the Bor-oughs and Cities between the hours of 5 and 7
O'clock st.' In the, Cl les and Übroughs the elec-tions ihall be by ballot, and In tbe Townships by.marking. _

WESTOI*MON
Machine Stone Workjl,

hrorthweit corner ofWest Common; Allegheny.
PREWBE ATTATER & CO.

Have on hind orprepare on short notice Hearthand Step Stones, 'Flags for Sidewalks, Brewery'Vaults, Bc, : Head andTombStones, Sc.Ch•dersprotoptly,exocated. Prices reasonable.J. IL MILLER, Chairman.
25' P. REED' secretaes.riC. C. TAYLOR,

arCONC.RESS-22d DISTRICT.

-- - -

MILLS, "
• WASHINGTON STREET,

• - '• Near Pittsburgh Grain Elevator
Gpn. 1. S. NEGLEY,

la a cabdidate for nomination -before the Union Re-publican Convention. •-•- •
mhl7:daT.

Manufacturer ofCOItkMEA.L.RYE FLOCII andCHOPPED,FEED. Orders deliveredin either cityfree of eborgo. Undo of nada chopped, andCorn shelled, on short notice. ,ar_CONGRESS-22dDISTRICT.
THOMAS }lOl/VARD, Esq„

E WILL SEEP. ON -HAND. and make toorder Mt-kinds ofpring and plain WAGONS, .43ARTs,DRAT'S, WIiEnLBAAROWS,
• TRUCKS, LOCUST HUBS,' -

- And TURNED SPOKES
• BM.RAngli mid yokics,At DUQUEgnm 'WAGON, willing; near the Pent-tentiali,Allegbooy City. .

Jottrig,- ...GOLZMAN., FORBES;

Is a ca idldite tornomination. by elle trnlob-ReptibHeim 'CongressionalConvention. ' nth3l:daT
igrIEVR *STRICT ATTORNEY. TEE A CO

Gen.' A;:i.:.PEARSON, HOLDIESY 11ELL & CM) •

ANCHOR,'COTTON 11et17..7.%
. . ,

.ipiirriermunorc
M•aufnata'on of v7; 11/ 1131.1i11 -LIC7ITANCIIOII AND:I,IACINOLIA -011LETAIIIII1 AND

lielleot to•• the ,ileelaion of the -Union; Republican-Coun Convention.ntiat,ln%ditT
VlArd.lo :e stCQ OVw h:1) :id

wzr-LIA24. G. _AfORELA:ND'
13tilkieet.,to the decision. of the, ungzallgiliptr aitAounty Convention. /

jeliElsii&PINCH & CO.,
• ,teliTios6Ildrls7il99. IN, 111111kisit:1913.FEINT ISTZLIGET4 PITTSMIRGH;

, MA.VorAcrtrnzari or -

Copper Rye - Whiskey.,
Alsk deileriiro4t4NWINES andinwcor

gar;.4.IIIIII4TAII7` DIfiTRICr
, . . •

9'111%1 )DET;4-„ • -

Will be a eanditlatelbrAssistant District AtterneY,tsgbianato.DicAccisarst oftbe Republican Colltdi•I Ntiventlea. •
• 'spired/ST

i.cf,%y23,

~.rD]

tiottget4or genttlis,ion of the, ll.ctivielgoattisa

,VISAA!„01.1011,1. ; • • ,• •
ilabtli4t; Mackerel;

- ••• -; do; , • -
• • • ' sS°4le.s°, 7EOo- ***44**aortic45 ty Nt Ndeltere,I•

• ' DOM . Lake Nernsid;160 Go. I :..NrAtte:lllab:.- •Instore, for sale
BITS it LAN,raw ITS mut 174Wood street

•-. 1.'•-,....7;r7r,=,----

~,WS. i'1.;,..t,L,.,,TA,KT,V*V...r.,64;*,;,,aq,'`,.. ,4f,,,:i47"Wrg5r....,,,....1- +

~,

• lt"......'5gAV115,%.,WWTV.W.4,r,,A1kgg.741%7"7".4-,C1.,,,,Lic.,'
'
' . .-''' '' ' Z.'' ''''' • ':: 1. ,
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COAL AND COKE.ID. P. HAT6/1,

~

1 REAL ESTATE 01'1111E,
No. 91 Grant Stret, Pittsburgh.

REAL .ESTATE

AND PERSONAL PROPERTY
_

.

BOCGHT AND SOLD.

.WILL JIVEPROMPT ATTENTION TO

Negotiation of Loans, Attend to the
Renthni of Property, Collection

ofClaims. &c.. &e.

•, BEST FANIECLT COAL
ALWAYS ON HAND

And DellveredPromptly toOrder,'
AT LOWEST MARKETRATES, BY 1

OSCAR F. LAMM & Cd.,
. Corner Sandusky Streetand P. Pt. W. & C.

ANTHRACITE COAL FURNISHED AT THELOWEST RATES.

• --....._IRr'NEVIF OPERA ;HOUSE.
WM. HENDERSON • Lt tin.T. W. CANNING MANAGLR.T. It. IL'NN STAG". MANACII/1, --.Third appearance In this el yln 20 years of the-great tragedian.

MR. EDWIN r REST,Who will be supported be '311 3 Lillie. Mr , BartonUMand the superior Couipan..WEDNESDAY EVENING April /.sth. JudgeConrad's great five act traged. ofJACK LA E.

31r.Edwin Forest.Mr- . 111rtonBBL..

ifJackCade....Lord Clifford
Marlance ....COAL!' COAL!! COMM

DICKSON, STEWART & CO
Having removed their Office to

5671.4133E11anrSTREET*
(Lately City Flour 31111)SECOBIDELOOR.

Are now prepared to furnish good YOUGHIOGHE-NY LUBIP, NUT COAL-OR SLACK, at thelowestmorketprice.All orders left at their office; or addressed tothemthrough the mall, will be attended to promptly.my2,5:b25

Thuiaday Isening-1- 112.11ti/US.SCALEOr I'mo:s—Private 'loxes, 1101Orehe'astr ie-Chairs. $2;Reserve,' Seats, $1:50; Admission Tets, $.l; tiallerr, 30e.
garPIT'ESBITAGrit

3iiiiiiit4:

N, EMI
' FRED AIMS MAx.eCOnn.OUST BARTON ~...,.STAGIK 31kiCA68.11.,.

.A great bill this orridni. TUESDAY EVENING,April 14th, and untilfurther rodiee, will appearthegreat equestrian actress. .idistilLEo HUDSON. andher highly trained steed. **Black Bess,'.* who will;1111r!notirieTIPPTD!ITVitligli 4I:r elOIF.e,rav, 30-supported by a new Star Colima y.JOHN B.BAILEY & BRO.,to

STOCK AND REAL ESTATE BROKERS
, .

AND AUCTIONEERS;
. , •

Are pOpared to sell at Auction STOCKS, BONDS,and all klndi of SECURITIES, REAL ESTATE,HOUSEHOL FURNITURE, &c., either on thepremises orat the Bond ofTrade ROOMS.%Particular a tendon paid, as heretofore, to thesale of Real Es to at private sale.Sales ofReal state in the countryattended.Once, No. 1.15 FOURTH STREET. oen

CHARLES H. ARMSTRONG, BURNELVS
MUSEUM EXH ,

CompriAn WORKS OF ARTURAL ,LIVING CURIOSITIES
• AT FRANK.LINFifth street. oppositeCards orAdmission, 555 eente8 o'clock A. 31. to 10 i•. 31. •

DXALEIT. IN

YOUGHIOGLENY AND CONNELLBVILLE tXIAL,
BITION,

and . GREAT NAT-And Manufacturers of

COAL, SLACK AND DESULPIIITRI;ED COKE
Office and Yard—CORNER OF BUTLER ANDMORTON STREETS. First yard on Liberty andClymerstreets, Ninth Ward, and on Second street,near Lock'No. 1, Pittsburgh, Pa.Families and Manufacturers supplied with thebert article ofCoal or Coke at the lowest cashrates.Orders left at any of their offices will reoetvepromptattention.

HALL;
nrgh Theatre.
• 1)oOrs open from

aP8:o18

EMlffiS 'II k
..I_::._.VIEAR FARMS FOR SALE.

• -hive Low forsale several ofthe finest PATOIS InWestmoreland and Indiana counties: on remarka-bly easy terms, so easy that anyone desirous ofbuy-ing canpurchase on.time altogether. Call and ex-aminefor yourself.

BEN FRANEXIN .

INSURANCE COIVIPANY,
OF ALLEGUEfi PA. .;

°Mee inFrtinklin Savings 'Bt* Buildings,
No. 43 Ohio St., Allegheny.

A anti
-LA

'STRONG & ,nurrennisoN,Successors tO"lIILADELPIIIA ANDYOLVIIIOOIIENY COAL CO,

O. 80 GmMhfiPETTr Ye t

MINERS. SIMPERS AND DEALERS, BYRAILROAD AND RIVER, ofsuperior Youghlogheuy

,CAS AND FAMILY COAL.-FOR SALE--REA.Is ESTATE.•

pOENTRY RESIDENCE FORSALE OR RENT.—A large two-story doubleouse, containing 10rooms, including doable par-lor, With marble mantles, and all the modern im-provements: 1 acre of ground, filled with fruit,grapes, berries, &c. Situated near Millersville, atthe termination o handso mest
street Passenger cars.This Is oneof the locations, in Alleghenycounty, and In a good neighborhood. Apply atIV. A. NEURON'S Real Estate OLLIce, 87 Grantstreet.

. mb2s

FOR"SALE & TO LET.--Housesand Lots for sale In all parts of the city and so-s. Also, several FARMS In good locations.Also, a small WOOLEN FACTORY eith 20 acresof land, and good Improvements, Which Iwill sellcheapand on reasonable terms. •Business Housesto let on good streets. Privrte Dwelling Houses forrent Inboth cities. For further particulars inquireof WILLIAM WARD.ija'M 110 Grant street. opposite Cathedral.FkAatittiC)ftAVl,
SITUATE IN MOUNT WASHINGTON,

' Office and Yard—FOOT OF TRY STREET, nearthe GasWorks.

SUPERIOR COAL.
A HOME COMPANY, manageknown to the community, who trto merit a share ofyour patronag

S by Dlreetorti well
st byfair dealing

C. CIIERJEVY ..ft CO.;Minersand Shippers ofPITTSBURGH GAS. TOEGEand FA3fILY COAL, NUT COALand SLACK.Coal delivered promptly to all parts of the citiesat the lowest market rates.Office and Yard—CORNER FOURTH AND WAT-SON (formerly. Canal) STREETS, Pittsburgh.P. O. MOH 121:t2. oc'n:

M;EM=
GEO. D. RIDDJ.E. ....Secretary.

•

DIRECTORS:Henry Irwin. 'D.L. Patterson,Geo. It. Riddle, 'Jacob Franz,',Simon SimonDrum, J. 11. Smith, 1.W. H. Stewart, Ch. P. Winston,Jos. Lautner, .'H. J. Zinkandiap10:035.

NATI'

enrp Gerwlg,
ottlelbPaaa,
acob Ruch,oseph Craig,
eremlah KohenMERCHANT TAILORS.

lIICARDLE,
zemitcFrAivr

So. 93s SMITHFIELD STREET, PITTSBURGH,
Keeps constantly on hand a dne assortment of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES & VESTINGS
Also, GENT'S FUENLYITING GOODS. GENT'SCLOTHING MADE TO ORDER, the latest style.

NAL INSURA CE CO.,
OP THE CITY OP ALIIGHEIIY.,

Office, In ALLEGHENY TErtilr COMPANY'SBUILDING. •

FIRE .2-N817144NC. ONL Y.
Within 25 minutes' walk of the Monongahelabridge. The house contains fire rooms, kitchen,cellar and vault. Lot.100 feet -front by ROO feetdeep, frontingon three streets. On the lot are 400'Hill-bearing grape vines of Ave different varieties,withall kinds of shrubbery, such as gooseberriesblackberries, strawberriesand currants; also, peach;pear. apple, quince and cherry trees. Will be soldcheap. Inquireof

STEEL & WILSON,
Brokers and Real Estate Agents,ja3o No 68 Smithfield Street.

• NV. w MART N, Preshlent.JAS. E. STEVENSON, Secretary , ,f
DIRECT0118:.• iA. R. English, ;o.ll.P.Williams, no. Thompson,Jno. A. Myler, IJas, Lockhart, i os. Myers,Jas. L. Graham, Robt, Lea, fe. C. Boyle,Jno. Brown, Jr. 'Geo. Gerrit, .rfacnbKopp.mhZiinal •

IIiIirESTERN INSURAIPA NY OF PITTSBURGH.LEXANDER NIMICK, Prost - ent.W.M. GEORGERT, SecretartCAPT. NEELD, Gen ral Agent.Office, .SA Water street, Spang. Co.'s Ware-house. up stairs, PittsbUrgh. lWill inzure against all klnds;of iAre Ind MarineRisks. A home Instittltion, managed by Directorsm•ho are well known to the comninnity; and ho aredetermined by promptness and liberality tomain-tain the character which they hovelestrum d, as of-fering the best protection to. those ;ffilloilesre to beinsured.
DIRECTORS: 1Alexander Nimick, - John R . McCue,R. Miller, Jr., Chas. j Clarke,James McAuley, Willi:nit& Evans,Alexander Speer, Joseph ph Kirkpatrick,AndrewAckleu,Philip IleymeriDavid M.Long, Wm. MurrlsothiD. Ihmsen.

TDDEN
'-I,- ...-- .._ .._

NOW READY.

For the Spring Season.
With a large and complete stock of

ROTS', TORTEN' AND CHILDREN'S
CLOTHING.

All the new• and leadingstyles, to be foundat
No. 47 ST. CLAIR STREET.

-
GRAY & LOGAN.

CE COrit7-

TMEATY TOWNSHIP PROP-_EA 'EMT AT •

PUBLIC SALE.
In pursuance of Oofferedourt, la No.245, JuneTerm, 1811S, willbat Public Sale, at theCOURT HOUSE. Pittsburgh,• ou WEDNESDAY,April 15th, 15611, at 10 o'clock A as.All that certain piece or 'parcel ofland situate In'Liberty township, on the Braddockstield }toad, (theproperty of Lewis .7. Fleming, trustee, containing..355 acres, more or less.Tgustskine-half cash, balance In oue year, withinterest.

L. J. FLEMING, Trustee.Forfurther Information apply to E. I'. JONES,Attorney-at-Law, 64 Grant street. mh25:n33

GAS AND STEAM FITTING.

2,000,000 ACRES OF

CHOICE LANDS FOR i S ATM,

F. L. ATW00D....8851305 JOYag
..

ATWOOD & 111cCAFFREr,
BRASS FOUNDERS,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
for. ofThird and Liberty' Streets,

Above Carroll & Snyder's, Pittsburgh, Pa.
LIGHT AND HEAVY CASTINGS furnishedgpr°Delneptirl3teir i!lti eurri paid to the fitting out and re-frtnii of Oil Refineries, Steamboats, RollingMills,e.

AGENTS, FOR A. S. CAMERON & CO.'S
Steam Pimps andBlower Engines.
. These Puraps have superior advantages over allothers, and every oneis warranted to give satisfad-, t ion._ PUMPSconstantly on band.. fe.ls:nlo

INSURANOCCOMPANY OF PIT SOUROFFICE, 2 FIFTH STREET, Iti.NHRIThis is aRe e Company, and lasi'res iliaby Fire exclu irely.
LEONAR wALTkre; Presiderk.'NC. C. BO LE, Vito President-IROBERT "ATRICK, Treasurer ' '1HUGIL 31 ELREDNinYE,croSe-iecircirasevryi,;,

,Evans
bo

' ,7.. C. L ppe,.7,'C. IP/titter, ,iivi
irohayViey,.. . :-

• GH

lust loss

BY THE Leonard W. ter.C. C. BoricRobert Pahl k.Jacob Painter,
JosiahRing.Jas. H. HopkinsHenry Sproul,

Union Pacific .11ailrOad Company;

EASTERN It o As,-1,10 o 4
Lying along the Hue of their road, at

. ,aAGAINST Lciss tßri,ra,
FRANKLIN INSURANCE Call -OF PH I L ADELPHIA,1OFFICE. 133.& 437 CII.E.4TIiZT §, . NEAR Ora.

0.3

81,00 TO $5,00 PER ACRE,
And on a CREDIT OF FIVT,YEA.RS

JOHN H. C00PER...... JOS. SAYE HENRY BIER,JOHN M. COPER & CO., •

BRASS FOUNDERS,.
GAS AND STEAM PITTERS2
Manufacturers of-PUMPS AM) BRASS WORK: o: 471.8• ittailgt.orct,} all kinds. GAS FISHTURES
Corner ofPike and Wabint Streets,

PITTSBURGW,
rnyis:z3o

DIRECTORf:Charles V. Rancher, Mordeca H. Louis,Tobias Wagner, David sdßrown,SamuelGrant.,. IsaacLedJacob R. Smith. Edward, •
.-

-C. Dale,eorge W. Richards. • i Georgerales.CHARLES U. RANCHER, Preasident.EDW. C. DALE, Vice Presidebt.W. C. STEELE, Secretary,protem.
J. GARDNER COET r." AGENT,NorthVest corner Third and Food StreetsmhZ:wifi ' •

Forfurther particulars, maps; itc., address
JOHN P. DEVEREUX,

Land Comtnlssloner, Topeka. Kansas
Or CHAS. B. LAMBORN, See'y,

St. Louis, Ittesourl

WALL PAPER.
A LLEGAIENY INSURATECE COM-PANYOF PITTSBURGH.

OFFICE, No. 37 EIFTH STREET,::BANK BLOCKInsures aininst all kinds of Fire and Marine Risks.JOHN Jn., Preslden'tJOHN D. McCORD, Vice Presit.ent.C. G.; 130N14:TELL, Secretary.
_CAPT. WM. DEAN, General'A;;ent.

DIRECTORS.: !/Crpt. WM. ean,R. L. FalmestDock,W. IL Eterson,Robert Davis,Francis Sellers,Capt...7.;2„ Stockdaie.

READER, CALL TO-DAY,
HOTELS

At No. 107 Market Street, VE MANSION HOUSE.h!underetimed beg to announce to their friendsand the public that they have -purchased this ,OLDESTABLISHED and POPULAR HOUSE,
No. 344 Liberty 'Street.!

MANSIONiHOUSE keep it In the best style. Thehas over onehundred:rooms, allnewlyfurnished In the best style, and only two min-utes, walk from then/inroadDepot. Truyelers willLind this house anexcellent one to stop at, and willbe accommodated anyhour,'day or night.Connected with the House is a splendid Rill forConcerts.
Families or singlepersons.' taken td board by theday, weekormonth, with without rooms.H. WASkISRP

4.ND SELECT YOUR
JohnIrwin, Jr..JohnD. McCord.C. G. Hussey,
Harvey
T. J.. Hoskinson.Charles,Hays,WALL PAPERS.

JOS. R. HUGHES & BRO ECOM..
OFFICE, N. E. CORNER WOOD&..IFT' STB.
A Rome Company,, taking ilia.analMarineRisks

PANY. -

WAU.ICPAPERS....IB6B.
DIRECTORS: •

Capt. lohnL.Rhoads,Samuel .In. Shriver,' Charles Arbuckle,
JaredMi2Airnsh,Wm. F. LIM& ••

Samuel Id.cCrickart.redent. .
Presldent. •

9N. "Getter Agent.

Wm‘ Phillips,
John Watt,
John E.Parks,
Capt. James Miller,Wm. Van Kirk,James I). Verner,

WM: PHILLIPS, PiJOHN.WATT,VieeW. P. GARDNER,CAPT. •JAS. CHORD(

trkhl7:m37
CIONDU EID47RopiEm%,_,) AN PLAN.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Nos. 405 and'407 Liberty St.,

Opposite Union Depot. PITTSBURGH.
JAMES K. LANA.HAN, Proprietor,

This house is newlybuilt amj splendidly furnish-ed. and convenient to all the Baliroads coming intothe city. Strangers visiting the city will find this avery convenient and economical plan. You secureyour room and payfor your meals as you get them.The Restaurant connected with this hotel is open atall hoursof the day and night. Balls and partiessupplied with Slippers at the shortest notice andreasonable rates.
se18488"

ARCHITECII3L
- -

BARR & MOSER; I
• Aitickxrkzavreil,

,

FRUIT HOUSE ASSOCIATIONittiA INGs, Noa.2 and 4 St. Clair Street, Plttshergh*,l'a. Special
attention given to the designing, and building ofCOURT HOUSESand PUBLIC NITIMINGS.

Unsurpassed In beautyand quality..
W. P. BLUZSHALL,

No. 87 Wood Street, near Fourth.mb2o:nB
SLABS NIAMTFA • >I r: • -̀

' The undersigned hailing severed the sole Agen-cy. r the sale ofthe celebrated •
COPLEY,POT CLAY:.

Arc now prailared to furnish •it in ant. quantitL tothose wishing toprocure this superfortarticle. Delring fifteen yehts, useor this Chi% irOinve arrivedat 'nettproportions as vo belleye makes it a betterarticle for pots than any in the market. We ,havingsecured anerage stand af stx, XIbItT and TINMONTHS. We Will fUrnish receipes for the 'propor.
tion ofthe mixtureartists Clay to 'persons purcs-ing The Clayis groundand moulded, i;il lumps fordelivery-. , '

DITYIRIDOE;%Ie SON.
• yort Fitt GlaSs Works

, ; Washioton street, Pit burgh, Va.

HATS AtIND OA.PS.
GLASS, CHINA, OUTLERY. NEW SPRING WOODS.

ALL THE NEW STYLE'S OF

Rats and Caps, ,
ARRIVING DAILY, AT

.131'CORD & CO.'S,
131 WOOD STREET.

100 'WOOD

CHINA, GLASS AND

91j4ENSWARE,
SILVER PLATER WARS,

PARIAN STATUETTES,
A _

•,

BOHEMIAN GLASS,

s Anil otherPITAT'LZ AND FANCY '
GOOD* • great varlet/.

100 WOOD

RICHARD E.BREED & CO.

; OFFICE CITY CITYENGIXEER.Aisionaist CITY. $; neg.

..THE PARK COMBIIIIIBI,N willreceive proposals for the •
.Grading of fDrYsisOlds IlittOstardas!, 6.4WeetCostaplotte,7:,

Until THURSDAY, April. ltith; at >lti /N,, • Draw-lugs and specitleatlons can ,be seep and 101 l psrtlca-
lars obtained on application at title°Me.The Commissionreserve the right ,to,rejeot any orall bids. . .

CPAS* ,IPAVVISs
Supt ,g Engtaeor Park (hlmialaston.

A iLLEGalplinf .C.OIINTV•i.
~,• . . • .wounttousv.,,..SRALED PROp&SAIS Will he reeespzi until theMI6 BRICIEISY THotr_BAND, ha areordglee wit_b the phase d'aPeellls-tlons diedat %%sit & MOSES.% otq cq pri4the direetiolioftheStAftlintenffent, ' der

_
t. A-LDWar,. Secretary,

rPonit'.

IV[AFATINLLESUM,,
CAS AND NnCrittaiAI 11 iTholesale andRetail DellerIn Tre VALISES,-Ate ElOl 8311711'FIELD .MICT, Pittsburgh:pa.Orders promptly Ailed angsatislhotton gmkrasteed•

BUSMEN CHANONS;
spo:o=

(1111111 R ).: SIESZENSTEIN,
ereil,Rsreet; APl•gbefav

trourtu doorabove DlunicauL)
GI.efNAlgna` Ware& Table.Catie 4" immicFEAKrurnicits. • Pr -or/rukterootired In arasoltgr,e on tuktd! Pam awl - tut our

/0:e

pissommorf,-4Tafr,- nom orATWELL; LEE a CO. was ,dusoloed outfit°urTehrumT by mutual •oonsent. El r.partner may iugh the habit ofMs Arm Ineettlemen _...' JOHN ATWELL. . •

CHARLES ATWELL. ,

,Theunderelautptontitme the .WHOLESALEGROCERY BUS undolteo4ll49l4antotTis lg.it atA lig. de or g0.13 Secondret,Cl con hen irourranic,Af. Warhue and the pub/101e re umjar ..

sca
ATWELL.

A. J. LEE.Pirrennson, March oth. MAN. mb7nalB

• 4;10 DA • I A/AL—ante TTool Samples tree. Addreu A. ?1jL . priniteld, Vt. /112:3110,

~.
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